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11 Abstract The second half of the last century saw remark-
12 able changes in the delivery of maternity care services, with
13 the introduction of antibiotics and safe anaesthesia. This
14 was associated with a continued decrease in maternal and
15 perinatal mortality and some were quick to establish a
16 cause-and-effect relationship. However, this was chal-
17 lenged by statisticians and technological developments
18 have also been challenged later by some, though embraced
19 by others. An initial study of midwives’ practice and
20 perception of risk had demonstrated not only a slight link
21 between higher intrapartum intervention rate and higher
22 perception of risk but also an over-pessimistic evaluation of
23 the chances of normal women to progress normally and an
24 over-optimistic risk perception of the outcomes associated
25 with interventions. Known variations in obstetric practice
26 and caesarean section rates suggested that this study might
27 benefit from replication in other European Union member
28 states. The replication of the initial English study aimed at
29 comparing the intrapartum care provided by midwives in
30the Belgian Flanders and the French regions of Alsace and
31Lorraine, as well as their intrapartum risk perception for the
32outcomes of spontaneous labour of nulliparous women
33suitable for midwifery-led care. A survey by questionnaire
34was administered to midwives in England, Belgium and
35France. In England, the midwives were selected on the
36basis that they worked in maternity units that made their
37maternity data available centrally on an annual basis. This
38enabled the analysis of the level of intrapartum interven-
39tions for healthy nulliparous women suitable for midwife-
40ry-led care and the subsequent comparison of the level of
41recommended intrapartum care and risk perception by
42midwives working in maternity units classified as either
43“lower” or “higher” intrapartum intervention units. The
44opportunities to replicate the study in Belgium and France
45were limited to the survey of midwives’ recommended
46intrapartum care and perception of risk, without the com-
47parison of the actual intrapartum care and outcomes of the
48maternity units where they practise. All midwives working
49in the 11 relevant maternity units in England were sur-
50veyed. In Belgium, midwives attending the annual Flemish
51midwives’ conference were surveyed, whereas in France
52the collaboration of two midwifery schools meant that all
53midwives involved in intrapartum care in two regions –
54Alsace and Lorraine – were surveyed. The computerised St
55Mary’s Maternity Information System data were subjected
56to systematic data reduction to analyse the data of healthy
57Caucasian women at term of a healthy pregnancy and in
58spontaneous labour. The remaining data were then sub-
59jected to descriptive statistics to examine the rate of various
60intrapartum interventions and to establish an intrapartum
61score that was used to categorise maternity units as either
62“lower” or “higher” intrapartum intervention units (Mead
63and Kornbrot, Midwifery 20(1):61–71, 2004). The mid-
64wives’ surveys were subjected to descriptive statistical
65analysis. Major differences in midwifery practice were
66observed in the three countries: English midwives were
67more likely to monitor the maternal condition than French
68and Belgian midwives but less likely to use continuous
69electronic fetal monitoring, restrict maternal nutrition or
70recommend epidural analgesia. They were also generally
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71 more pessimistic about women’s ability to progress nor-
72 mally in labour. If the variations in methods of delivery
73 observed in England parallel those of France and Belgium,
74 the midwives in all three countries systematically over-
75 estimated the benefits of intrapartum intervention and, in
76 particular, epidural analgesia. There are major differences
77 in midwifery practice and in obstetric outcomes in these
78 three countries. It is unlikely that the practices alone can
79 explain the variations in outcomes and, in particular, the
80 differences in caesarean section rates. More research is
81 necessary to examine how the health care systems, per-
82 ception of risk and attitudes to risk aversion may affect
83 midwifery and obstetric practices and maternity services
84 outcomes.
85 Keywords Intrapartum care . Midwifery-led care . Risk
86 perception . Midwives . UK . Belgium . France
87 Background
88 The industrialised world has experienced a paradoxical
89 situation since the end of the second world war: the
90 improved health status for the majority of the population
91 but an increased medicalisation of the physiological nature
92 of pregnancy for a steadily rising number of women whose
93 pregnancy is perfectly normal and therefore suitable for
94 midwifery-led care and even home birth, should this be the
95 choice of the mother. The maternal and perinatal mortality
96 rates have seen significant improvements throughout
97 western Europe in that period. These were at some point
98 theoretically associated with the increased medicalisation
99 of childbirth and, in the UK, resulted in the recommenda-
100 tion that all women should deliver in a hospital [1], but this
101 was soundly challenged [2]. Specific intrapartum interven-
102 tions, e.g. induction of labour [3, 4], electronic fetal
103 monitoring [5–7] and epidural analgesia [8, 9], have been
104 the topic of multiple randomised controlled trials that have
105 measured their potential benefits to women or their infants.
106 But there is now strong evidence that this medicalisation
107 has been associated with increased intrapartum interven-
108 tions, e.g. induction and/or augmentation of labour [10],
109 electronic fetal monitoring [11] and epidural analgesia [12–
110 14], and a rise in abnormal deliveries [12, 15].
111 Some very specific aspects of care have been challenged,
112 e.g. episiotomy [16] and limited success has been achieved
113 in reducing this practice in some countries. However, in
114 many other areas, a cause for concern remains because,
115 despite best evidence on the unnecessary nature of some
116 practices [17], these continue to be widely practised, e.g.
117 hospitalisation, continuous fetal monitoring, denying nu-
118 trition and frequent vaginal examinations. Some are indeed
119 questioning the link between increased unnecessary inter-
120 vention and a stagnation if not a slight increase in maternal
121 mortality [18, 19].
122 The differences in midwifery and obstetric practice have
123 usually demonstrated improved maternal and perinatal
124 outcomes, for normal and abnormal pregnancies when the
125 main responsibility for the care rested on midwives rather
126than on obstetricians [20–23]. Information on the differ-
127ences in midwifery practice for the care of women suitable
128for midwifery-led care is not readily available. An initial
129study undertaken in four neighbouring English maternity
130units demonstrated wide variations in the intrapartum care
131of these women [24].
132Research undertaken by psychologists has demonstrated
133a link between practice, uncertainty, discounting of
134unspecified possibilities and risk aversion [25–28]. The
135adoption of a risk aversion approach means that even when
136the patients present with diseases that fit their classic
137description, the practitioners still resort to excessive testing
138and attempts at treating putative diagnoses occur all too
139frequently, leading to errors [29, 30]. It is relatively easy to
140see how such a theory might be applied to obstetric
141practice, both by obstetricians and midwives. The lack of
142sound evidence as a basis for the recommended practice of
143systematic hospital birth without randomised controlled
144trials indeed resulted in obstetrics in the UK being awarded
145the wooden spoon in the mid-1970s [31]. There is still
146evidence of excessive monitoring or surveillance, during
147the antenatal period, e.g. routine antenatal vaginal exam-
148inations and cytology, multiple ultrasounds but insufficient
149urine testing [32–34], and in labour, e.g. systematic
150starvation of women, excessive vaginal examination,
151continuous fetal monitoring and hospitalisation [35, 36].
152Studies on risk perception, uncertainty and error have
153mainly been undertaken with physicians and none could be
154identified for midwives. However, the findings of these
155medical studies and the wide variations in midwifery
156practice for women suitable for midwifery-led care sug-
157gested the hypothesis that midwives working in higher
158intrapartum intervention units might have a higher percep-
159tion of intrapartum risk than midwives working in lower
160intervention units. An initial study tested this hypothesis in
161England. It included two main components: the analysis of
162the 1998 St Mary’s Maternity Information System (SMMIS)
163computerised data of 35,367 deliveries from 11 maternities
164who used the SMMIS database and returned their data to a
165central research department. A systematic data reduction
166procedure enabled the analysis of only healthy Caucasian
167women with a singleton healthy pregnancy, in spontaneous
168labour at term, and the comparison of the intrapartum
169interventions between these 11 maternity units. A scoring
170system was developed to categorise the maternity units into
171either “lower intrapartum intervention units” or “higher
172intrapartum intervention units” [37].
173The second part of the study was a survey by ques-
174tionnaire, based on the standardised scenario of a woman
175suitable for midwifery-led care, and which elicited in-
176formation on two main areas: (1) reported observations and
177care on admission and during the first stage of labour and
178(2) perception of risk for various outcomes at the point of
179admission in spontaneous labour and during the first stage
180of labour, given various situations: no interventions,
181artificial rupture of membranes (ARM), electronic fetal
182monitoring and epidural [38].
183In the light of the variations in midwifery practice
184throughout Europe [39], an exploration of midwives’
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185 perception of intrapartum risk in countries other than
186 England was worthy of investigation. Invitations to take
187 part in midwifery conferences were accepted on the basis
188 that joint research could be undertaken. This led to the
189 replication of the study, i.e. midwives’ reported care and
190 perception of intrapartum risk in Belgium (Flanders) and
191 France (northeast region).
192 This paper reports the differences in practice and
193 perception of intrapartum risk for women suitable for
194 midwifery-led care in England (London and Hertfordshire),
195 Belgium (Flanders) and France (northeast).
196 Design
197 An extensive questionnaire based on a standardised sce-
198 nario of a healthy nulliparous woman in spontaneous
199 labour at term of a healthy singleton pregnancy was
200 developed for the English study to compare midwives’
201 perception of intrapartum risk for healthy nulliparous
202 women in higher and lower intervention units. One single
203 sentence of the whole questionnaire provided the oppor-
204 tunity to explore the potential changes in midwifery
205 practice for three types of women:
206 Woman A
207 She does not have a birth plan and states that she
208 wishes to rely on the midwife’s best judgement for her
209 care during labour.
210 Woman B
211 She has a birth plan and wishes to have minimum
212 intervention, with preferably no artificial rupture of
213 membranes and definitely no epidural.
214 Woman C
215 She has a birth plan and wishes to have ‘high-tech’ care
216 and supervision, including monitoring and an epidural.
217 She is not quite so sure about artificial rupture of
218 membranes.
219 The rest of the questionnaire was absolutely identical for
220 all midwives surveyed in England.
221 The questionnaire took into consideration observations
222 undertaken on admission and during the first stage of
223 labour (e.g. temperature, pulse, blood pressure and urinal-
224 ysis), as well as information about intrapartum care (e.g.
225 nutrition in labour, use of vaginal examinations and
226 methods of fetal monitoring). The second part of the
227 questionnaire dealt with midwives’ perception of risk on
228 admission and during the first stage of labour, focussing
229 specifically on maternal observations, fetal presentation,
230 birth weight, length of labour, fetal oxygenation, use of
231 epidural analgesia and method of delivery, given three
232 distinct scenarios: no intervention, artificial rupture of
233 membranes and epidural analgesia.
234 Interest from midwifery colleagues in Belgium (Flanders)
235 and France led to the replication of the English study in their
236 country so that the findings could be presented at their first
237 available annual conferences. The initial questionnaire used
238 in England was simplified to include only version woman
239 A of the scenario where the pregnant woman relies on the
240midwife’s best judgment. This decision was based on the
241finding that there had been no significant changes in
242the midwives’ responses in England, except for a higher
243reported use of epidural and continuous fetal monitoring
244associated with scenario woman C. One section on the
245number of women whom midwives looked after during
246labour and helped in delivery was added for the Belgian
247questionnaire because of concerns previously raised on the
248ability of midwives to fulfil this role in Belgium [39]. This
249section was maintained in the French survey. The
250questionnaire was translated into Dutch (MR) and French
251(MM).
252Sample
253The midwives who had recent experience of intrapartum
254care were the target of this study in the three countries. This
255study had been passed by a multi-centre research ethics
256committee in England, but local research ethics committees
257and the maternity units made further specific demands. The
258sampling was therefore partly constrained by ethical,
259financial and practical considerations.
260The initial English study linked the analysis of the
261SMMIS data with midwives’ reported practice and per-
262ception of risk. Eleven maternity units using the SMMIS
263database and making their data centrally available annually
264had been selected for the study. In these units, 828
265midwives were identified either by the researcher or the
266midwife in charge of the labour ward as having taken part
267in intrapartum care in the previous year. Depending on the
268requirements of the individual units, an envelope contain-
269ing the questionnaire and a return envelope addressed to
270MM were given to each midwife or left in the labour ward.
271The questionnaires were collected in a central location in
272each unit for collection by MM at a given deadline date.
273In Belgium and France, the local midwifery schools
274supported the printing, distribution and retrieval of the
275questionnaires. In Belgium, the questionnaires were given
276to midwives (275) and final-year student midwives (107)
277who had registered for their annual conference and were
278collected at their 2004 midwifery conference attended by
279MM. In France, two schools (Nancy and Strasbourg)
280collaborated with all the maternity units of the Lorraine and
281Alsace regions to identify 750 midwives involved in
282intrapartum care in 2005 and to get the questionnaires
283distributed and retrieved; all questionnaires were then sent
284back by MP and SH to MM for analysis.
285Findings
286The total number of completed questionnaires returned
287were: UK—249 midwives, Belgium—99 midwives and 26
288students and France—270 midwives. It is possible that
289some midwives may not have gained access to the
290questionnaire they were meant to receive and the response
291rate calculated on the basis of the number of midwives who
292ought to have received it is therefore the lowest possible
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295 England—249 of 828 (30%), Belgium—128 of 382 (34%)
296 and France 270 of 750 (36%).
297 Admission and intrapartum care
298 Two main areas were examined: (1) the observations that
299 the midwives reported they would undertake at the ad-
300 mission of this woman in labour and during the first stage
301 of labour and (2) the intrapartum risk perception for
302 nulliparous women suitable for midwifery-led care, given
303 the following variations in care: no intervention, ARM and
304 epidural.
305 The questionnaire asked midwives to identify whether
306 they would undertake the following observations on
307 admission: temperature; pulse; blood pressure; urinalysis
308 for protein, glucose and ketones; abdominal palpation and
309 fetal heart monitoring with fetal stethoscope or electronic
310 monitoring. The midwives were also asked if they would
311 notify a medical practitioner of the admission. Marked
312 differences were observed between the three countries:
313 English and French midwives were more likely to under-
314take routine maternal observations than Belgian midwives,
315but the use of electronic fetal monitoring was more
316common in Belgium and France, and Belgian midwives
317generally informed a medical practitioner of the admission
318of a woman in labour whereas this was unusual in France
319and hardly done at all in England (see Table 1).
320The midwives were then asked what observations they
321would undertake during the first stage of labour. Apart
322from the observations already identified for the admission
323procedure, they were also questioned about fetal monitor-
324ing and vaginal examinations. Major differences were
325again identified in the practice reported by midwives in the
326three countries. Belgian midwives reported undertaking the
327lowest rate of observations, but the differences in the rate of
328the observations of the temperature when membranes were
329ruptured spontaneously or artificially and the low level of
330urinalysis, in particular to detect ketonuria in Belgium and
331France, were surprising.
332The midwives were asked if they would undertake
333vaginal examinations regularly or as and when necessary
334and, whatever their initial response, they were then asked
335how often these would generally be undertaken. The
336English midwives reported a four hourly routine, except for
337one unit where the routine was two hourly. In Belgium and
338France, the midwives who reported that they would
339undertake vaginal examinations when necessary were
340more likely to report a two hourly rather than an hourly
341rate, but when both one and two hourly rates were
342combined, the answers revealed that 87% of Belgian and
34396% of French midwives reported one or two hourly
344examinations whereas 90% of the British midwives
345reported a four hourly routine (see Table 2).
346The intrapartum care that midwives would recommend
347for these healthy women also varied significantly between
348the three countries. The rate of general observations was
349higher in England than in France and indeed very limited in
350Belgium. However, where urinalysis and, in particular, the
351detection of ketonuria were concerned, this was hardly
t1.1 Table 1 Admission observations (%)
Observations England Belgium Francet1.2
Temperature 96 51 93t1.3
Pulse 100 59 94t1.4
Blood pressure 100 98 100t1.5
Proteinuria 90 52 83t1.6
Glycosuria 81 34 77t1.7
Ketoniuria 74 13 49t1.8
Electronic fetal monitoring 73 89 99t1.9
Inform a doctor 4 80 19t1.10
t2.1 Table 2 Intrapartum observa-
tions and care (%)
Observations England Belgium France
t2.2
T°-intact membranes 75 6 29t2.3
T°-SRM 95 51 71t2.4
T°-ARM 94 45 51t2.5
Pulse 97 19 81t2.6
Blood pressure 97 59 91t2.7
Proteinuria 64 3 6t2.8
Glycosuria 56 2 4t2.9
Ketonuria 74 2 3t2.10
Vaginal examinations (4 h) 90 (1 and 2 h) 87 (1 and 2 h) 96t2.11
Fetal monitoringt2.12
Fetal stethoscope 40 22 –t2.13
Intermittent cardiotocography 57 7 44t2.14
Continuous cardiotocography 3 26 56t2.15
Nutritiont2.16
Nil by mouth or water only 6 40 84t2.17
Any solid food 81 38 5t2.18
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F352 undertaken by French and Belgium midwives despite a353 more common policy of nil by mouth or water only (see
354 Table 2).
355 The major differences in fetal monitoring during the first
356 stage of labour were also identified, with French midwives
357 much more likely to opt for continuous monitoring than
358 their English or Belgian colleagues (see Table 2).
359 Belgian and French midwives were asked how many
360 women they had cared for in the previous 2 months and
361 howmany of those they had helped to deliver. A higher rate
362 of intrapartum care supervision was associated with a
363 higher rate of deliveries for French midwives, but not in
364 Belgium where the majority of midwives had cared for
365 women in labour but had undertaken either no delivery or a
366 very small number of it. The main reason given was that
367 doctors were undertaking the majority of normal deliveries.
368Risk perception
369The second part of the questionnaire asked midwives to
370identify the chances of various labour and delivery
371outcomes for 100 women similar to the woman presented
372in the standardised scenario, on admission and during the
373first stage of labour given three different levels of in-
374tervention: none, ARM or epidural.
375At the point of admission, the midwives were asked to
376identify the likelihood of various outcomes: fetal presen-
377tation, engagement of the fetal head, birth weight and fetal
378oxygenation. The likelihood of a breech presentation at
379term in the SMMIS database was 2–3%, yet this was
380identified as 5–8% in the three countries, with the Belgian
381and French midwives being slightly more pessimistic than
382their English colleagues. The likelihood of finding the fetal
t3.1 Table 3 Midwives’ perception
of risk on admission (%)
Condition England Belgium France
t3.2
Intervention (−) Intervention (+)t3.3
Cephalic presentation 94 93 90 93t3.4
Breech presentation 5 5 8 6t3.5
Transverse lie 1 2 2 1t3.6
Head engaged 82 80 69 29t3.7
Birth weight 3–4 kg 75 75 71 72t3.8
Cardiotocography normal 83 82 79 82t3.9
Cardiotocography slightly abnormal 13 13 17 13t3.10
Cardiotocography pathological 4 5 5 5t3.11
t4.1 Table 4 Intrapartum risk per-
ception (mean %)
Outcome England Belgium France
t4.2
Intervention (−) Intervention (+)t4.3
No interventiont4.4
Delivery <12 h 66 63 77 85t4.5
Continuous cardiotocography 56 60 53 100t4.6
Mild/severe hypoxia 18 17 17 19t4.7
Requesting epidural 46 61 63 75t4.8
Spontaneous vaginal delivery 72 66 81 80t4.9
Forceps/ventouse 16 22 14 13t4.10
Emergency caesarean 12 12 5 7t4.11
ARMt4.12
Delivery <12 h 76 68 83 91t4.13
Continuous cardiotocography 53 60 56 100t4.14
Mild/severe hypoxia 22 21 21 21t4.15
Requesting epidural 50 65 69 77t4.16
Spontaneous vaginal delivery 71 64 78 79t4.17
Forceps/ventouse 17 23 16 14t4.18
Emergency caesarean 12 13 6 7t4.19
Epiduralt4.20
Delivery <12 h 59 54 83 90t4.21
Continuous cardiotocography 91 82 90 100t4.22
Mild/severe hypoxia 22 23 25 22t4.23
Spontaneous vaginal delivery 57 51 69 75t4.24
Forceps/ventouse 29 34 23 18t4.25
Emergency caesarean 14 15 8 7t4.26
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383 head engaged in the pelvis was highest in England, slightly
384 lower in Belgium and much lower in France at a very low
385 rate of 29%. The estimation of the birth weight matched the
386 SMMIS findings. Although the actual results of the quality
387 of fetal oxygenation were not readily available, the
388 midwives’ estimations were very close in the three
389 countries, yet it seems unlikely that about one fifth of the
390 fetuses of healthy women at term of a healthy pregnancy
391 would have an abnormal fetal heart rate on admission in
392 spontaneous labour (see Table 3).
393 The perception of intrapartum risks for healthy nullip-
394 arous women, given three variations in the scenario (no
395 intervention, ARM and epidural) also revealed significant
396 differences between the three countries. The actual
397 outcome figures were not readily available for healthy
398 nulliparous women suitable for midwifery-led care, but it is
399 worth bearing in mind that the Belgian and French overall
400 caesarean section rates were lower than in the UK [40, 41].
401 The Belgian and French midwives were generally more
402 optimistic than their British colleagues and thought that
403 women were more likely to deliver within 12 h and to have
404 a spontaneous vaginal delivery. However, there were some
405 paradoxical findings: the midwives generally thought that
406 an ARMwould be associated with a shorter labour duration
407 than either no intervention or with the use of an epidural.
408 French midwives saw a slight increase in forceps/ventouse
409 when an epidural was used, but no change in the emergency
410 caesarean section rate. Belgium midwives indicated a very
411 slight increase in abnormal deliveries with the use of an
412 ARM and a slightly higher increase with the use of an
413 epidural. English midwives identified practically no dif-
414 ference in delivery outcome between the “no intervention”
415 and the “ARM” scenarios, but with a marked rise in
416 instrumental vaginal deliveries if an epidural was used (see
417 Table 4).
418 Discussion
419 These studies were undertaken at slightly different times
420 (England 1998–2000, Belgium 2004 and France 2005),
421 and the absence of random sampling procedures limit the
422 extent to which the findings can be generalised. However,
423 some of the observed differences were important and there
424 is no evidence that the midwives who answered the ques-
425 tionnaires in any of the three countries were necessarily
426 very different from their colleagues. The individual data of
427 the women suitable for midwifery-led care in maternity
428 units where midwives worked in Belgium and France were
429 not available and, therefore, it is not possible to compare
430 the actual rates of intervention and outcomes to the
431 information provided by the respondents. The initial
432 comparison made between midwives working in higher
433 or lower intrapartum intervention units could not therefore
434 be replicated in the Belgian and French studies. None-
435 theless, the information provided by the midwives did
436 enable the comparison of admission and intrapartum care
437 and the midwives’ perception of intrapartum risk in the
438 three countries.
439These surveys demonstrate that English midwives were
440more likely to undertake recommended observations for
441temperature, blood pressure and urinalysis, vaginal exam-
442ination and fetal monitoring on admission and during the
443first stage of labour [17]. Some concerns must be raised
444regarding the low level of observations undertaken by
445midwives in Belgium and, in particular, the monitoring of
446blood pressure and the detection of ketonuria during
447labour. The restrictive approach to nutrition in Belgium,
448but more particularly in France, is also of some concern,
449particularly because caloric intake is associated with a
450reduction in the rate of ketosis [42] and potentially
451instrumental deliveries due to non-progression of labour,
452although it is also associated with an increased gastric
453content volume [43]. However, at a time when emergency
454caesarean sections are mostly undertaken with epidural
455analgesia, the risk of Mendelson’s syndrome must be
456extremely low and one has to wonder about the number of
457women who would need to be starved in labour to prevent
458one such case. The increased rate of continuous monitoring
459by French midwives similarly suggests a much higher risk
460aversion approach to intrapartum care than in Belgium or in
461England. This would be worthy of further investigation.
462All three groups of midwives identified that labour
463would be more likely to be completed within 12 h if an
464ARM was performed than if labour progressed without
465intervention. This suggests an understanding of the
466randomised controlled trials that have demonstrated a
467shorter labour with ARM than without it [44]; however, the
468midwives in the three countries generally failed to identify
469an increase in caesarean section rates identified in such
470trials [44], though this has not been verified by others
471[45, 46].
472The retrospective study of the SMMIS data of 4,677
473nulliparous women in England demonstrated a marked
474decrease in spontaneous vaginal deliveries when an
475epidural was used and a very significant rise in instrumen-
476tal deliveries and emergency caesarean sections. A rise in
477intervention was associated with larger babies and longer
478labours, but healthy nulliparous women in spontaneous
479labour who did not have an epidural (2,506—54%) had a
480lower emergency caesarean section rate than those who had
481an epidural (1.4 vs 19.6%; OR 17.235, CI 95% 12.145–
48224.450). The differences observed between retrospective
483and randomised controlled studies suggest that the degree
484of control that exists potentially in the context of controlled
485studies may not reflect the actual situation of everyday
486labour wards.
487There are no immediate explanations for the generally
488higher intrapartum risk perception between English mid-
489wives and their colleagues. The English midwives had
490been shown to be too pessimistic in their perceptions of the
491likelihood of normal outcomes if labour progressed without
492intervention or with an ARM only but to be too optimistic
493when labour progressed with an epidural [38]. Their
494Belgian and French colleagues were more realistic in their
495perception of the outcomes associated with no intervention
496or only ARM but were more optimistic when labour
497progressed with an epidural. Even when bearing in mind
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498 that the rates of caesarean section are slightly lower in
499 Belgium and France, this degree of optimism, particularly
500 for emergency caesarean sections, is probably misplaced.
501 Further studies identifying the rate of caesarean sections
502 associated with epidural for healthy nulliparous women in
503 spontaneous labour at term would be useful to identify the
504 degree of potential discrepancy between reality and
505 midwives’ perception of risk.
506 However, questions must be raised about why, despite
507 much higher rates of epidural use, Belgian and French
508 women have lower caesarean section rates than their
509 English counterparts. The differences in the health systems
510 of the three countries (health care costs, rates of physicians
511 and specialists per 1,000 inhabitants, availability of
512 specialist medical practitioners within the primary health
513 care sector, initial and continuing training and education of
514 obstetricians and gynaecologists, rate of women accessing
515 the private sector for obstetric care, continuity of care by
516 the obstetricians/gynaecologists and women’s expecta-
517 tions) are just some of the areas that are worthy of
518 exploration as they may provide some explanations for the
519 observed differences.
520 Conclusions
521 This study confirmed some of the findings of a previous
522 study undertaken in England but also demonstrated wide
523 variations in the intrapartum care provided by midwives to
524 healthy women in spontaneous labour. These findings
525 demonstrate that some practices are not in line with
526 international recommendations of four hourly observations
527 of temperature, blood pressure and vaginal examination
528 [17].
529 The study also supports the findings of previous studies
530 undertaken within the European Union (EU) that the
531 practice of midwives in Belgium is restricted [39, 47] and
532 probably does not conform to the requirements of the EU
533 directives on the activities of the midwife, in particular
534 where midwives reported that they did not undertake
535 normal deliveries because these were the prerogative of
536 doctors [48]. This has implications for the training of
537 midwives and medical specialists in Europe, particularly if
538 the proposed requirement of 100 normal deliveries, of 40
539 forceps/ventouse and 40 caesarean sections for trainee
540 obstetricians [49] goes ahead.
541 Further research is necessary to identify whether the
542 midwives’ risk perception matches that of obstetricians,
543 whether the obstetricians are or not involved in the care of
544 healthy women suitable for midwifery-led care and
545 whether risk aversion might be one of the main mecha-
546 nisms at play when deciding on the optimum intrapartum
547 monitoring and care strategies not only by both midwives
548 and obstetricians but also by other colleagues, in particular
549 anaesthetists.
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